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Executive Summary
This report aims to update the PCCC on the discussions and decisions made since the last
PCCC update in May 2019 by the Primary Care Innovation and Transformation Sub Committee
(PCIT).
The PCIT sub-committee is scheduled to meet bi-monthly in the period May to October 2019 the
sub-committee met once in June 2019. The scheduled meetings in August and October were
cancelled due to the number of apologies received and the lack of agenda items. A summary of
the June 2019 committee meeting key activities is provided below:
Homeless Alliance Response Team (HART) bid
A verbal update on progress was provided The HART service was previously commissioned on
a non-recurrent funding basis and provides access to medical care for the homeless. An initial
bid to continue funding of the service and a proposal to test out the expansion of the service to
include support for mental health and podiatry needs had been received by the committee. This
bid was approved in principle but further work on the business case and proposal was required.
RHA confirmed that further work was ongoing to agree the final costing plan as greater details
had been requested by the CCG. It was agreed that due to timescales the final paper including
the detailed costings for the bid should be taken through Chairs actions if necessary to facilitate
quick decision making to avoid any gap in funding impacting on service delivery.
Core + 2019/20 Prescribing Indicators
A paper and appendices regarding the content of prescribing indicators was presented by the
Head of Medicines Management. Detailed discussion took place regarding the following
indicators:
-

-

Antibiotic prescribing borough wide target. Concerns were raised by committee
members regarding the level of prescribing undertaken by Acute and OOH services and
use of CRP machines
Diabetes prescribing
Opiate prescribing
Audits for patients with dementia and LD currently on antipsychotic treatments

It was agreed that as further work was required liaising with the relevant clinical leads to amend
the wording of these indicators and that it would also be helpful to include the prescribing

budgets that a final version of the paper be produced with these amendments and brought back
to the next primary care sub-committee for final approval.
GM update
A verbal update was provided by the NHS E representative. The key points were as follows:
-

confirmation that circa £2 million has been allocated across GM to support the
development of primary care networks. The process for CCGs to access this funding is
still to be determined and CCGs will receive further information in due course

-

the NHS App which will allow patients to access General practice for a range of service
for example book an appointment on line has now been rolled out across GM and all
practices in HMR will be contacted to ensure that this service is activated for their
patients

RHA update
Primary Care Academy updated the committee on progress to date. Highlighting the following:
- 5 Physician associates (PA) have now completed their training and are due to
commence their placements in primary care shortly
- A total of 12 nurse mentors are now in post across HMR
- The practice nurse and Health Care assistant (HCA) education programmes are
embedding well across HMR

